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raw beef-steakperday. It is perfeotlytame,andwandersall
over the groundsand throughthe house.
The ohief oausesof death amongstaviary birds are
pneumonia,avian tuberoulosis,oonstipationthroughover-
eating,andanmmia. If any bird showssignsof eitherof the
formerit shouldat onoeberemoved.
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PART IV.-ITS METHODS Oll' DIVIBION AND STATUS IN 'I'D
PROCESSOll' HBREDITY
By E. WYNSTONE-WATEBB,F.R.S.EDIN., &0., Late Senior
Demonstratorf Anatomyat theRoyalOollegeof Surgeon.,
Edinburgh.
Mitotio oell-divisionensuresthe continuity of life, and
maintenanoeof the species,by passingon from cell to cell
a counterpartof the chromatinwhich was the determining
factorin its ownorganisation.
Cell-divisionrunsin cycles,with a continualossof energy.
Rejuvenescenceonly occursafter the addition of material
derivedfromthenucleusof anotheroell. Theoperationwhich
resultsin thisadmixtureis calledfertilisation,andis the essen-
tial faotorof sexualreproduction. The result of the fresh
admixtureof nuclearmateriaJ is twofold:-the energy of
cell-divisionis restored,and two separatelines of desoent
beoomefusedin one. The actual reasonwhy this double
prooesshouldtakeplaceis unknown. Onesohoolof thinkers,
representedby Herbert Spencerand Hertwig, believethat
protoplasmshowsa strongtendenoyto passinto a stateof
very stableequilibrium,and that in orderto renderit more
responsivetheadditionof freshnuolearmaterialis neoessary.
It hasbeenpointedoutthatthelife-historyof theMetazoan
is a parallelto thatof theProtozoan,for in bothof them,after
a seriesof oell-divisions,a periodof senesoenoesetsin, whioh
oan only be preventedby","conjugation. After oonjugation
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thereis a periodof rejuvenescence,in which the functionsof
cell-divisionandgrowtharefully restored.
In parthenogenesis,however,the egg developswithout
fertilisation,and from this fact it is extremelydifficult to
decidewhethera tendencyto seniledecay,and the necessity
for fertilisation,arenecessarypropertiesof living matter.
The otherteachingmay betermedthe Variation Theory.
Accordingto this view fertilisationis necessaryto the pro-
ductionof variations,onwhichtheprocessof naturalselection
canoperate.
Both theories are in unisonwith the work of practical
breeders,which showsthat crossingresultsin greatervigour
andvariability.
As thetimeof fertilisationapproaches,thenucleusof each
cell containsits full supplyof chromosomes;it is therefore
evidentthat if someof thesebodiesare not got rid of the
numberof chromosomeswouldbedoubledduringeachgenera-
tion. As a matterof fact,however,it hasbeenprovedbeyond
a doubt that during the periodof maturation there is a
reductionof the numberof chromosomesto onehalf. It is
also certainthat this reductionof chromosomesin the male
and femalegerm-cellsis a processpreparatoryto their sub-
sequentunion. Thus,when·the maleand femalecellsunite,
thenormalnumberof chromosomesfor thespeciesis restored.
It will nowbenecessaryto examineverybrieflythiscomplicated
process.
REDUCTION IN THE FEMALE.
Each primordial germ-cell,by the usualmitotic type of
division,givesriseto a numberof cellscalledoogonia. These
dividefor a certainnumberof times,and then cease. Each
developsinto an ovarianovum, the nucleusincreasingvery
considerablyin sizeto formtheGerminalVesicle,thecytoplasm
becomingloadedwith foodmaterial. The egg-cellremainsin
this stateunt.il the time of fertilisation approaches,when
theprocessof chromatinreductionoccurs. Two minute cells
developneartheupperpoleof the ovum,andasa ruleoneof
thesefurther dividesinto two. Thus a group of four cells
arises,the matureegg andthreesmallcellswhicharecalled
polarbodies; thepolarbodiestakeno furtherpart in develop-
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ment,but die. Theymusfberegardedasmerelyrudimentary
eggs,whichhaveforfeitedtheir right to live, for the common
goodof thepermanentovum.
Thecasedescribedbelowis thatof Ascaris,thefactshaving
beenmadeout by.Van BenedenandBoven."
t. B
F
DIAGRAMS ILLUSTBATIlfG'1'JUI J44'J:VBATlOlir 01' TBII EGG. TUB
SOllilATIO NUllIIBBB OJ' CJmOIlO8OlDl8 J8 SUl'l'OSIID TO BE FOUR.
A. Initial ph~; two tetradshavebeenformedin the germinalvesicle
B. Thetwotetradshavebeendrawnupaboutthespindleto formtheequatorial
plateof the firstpolarmitoticfigure. C. The mitoticfigurehasrotatedinto
position,leavingthe remainsof the germinalvesicleat g.v. D. Formation
of the first polarbody,eachtetraddividesinto two dyads. E. First polar
bodyformed; two dyadsin it, andtwo in the egg. F. Preparationfor the
seconddivision. G. Secondpolarbodyforming,andthe first dividing; each
dyaddividesintotwosinglechromosomes.H. Final result; threepolarbodies,
and the egg.nucleus(!?),eachcontainingtwo singleohromosomes(half the
somationumber); c. theegg-centrosomewhiohnowdisappears.
As the egggetsreadyfor the formationof the first polar
body,thechromatinin thegerminalvesicle(nucleusof ovum)
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arrangesitself into masses,eaohmassdividesinto a groupof
four bodieswhioh are oonneotedby linin threads,forming
what'isknownas a tetrad. The numberof tetradsis always
onehalf the usualnumberof ohromosomes.In Ascaris two
tetradsappearin the germinalvesiole,the normalnumber
E
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FORMATIONOJ!'POLARBODIESIN AsCARISMEGALOCEPHALA
VAR.BIVALENS. (Boveri.)
A. The egg,with spermenteringst X; the germinalvesioleoontainstwo
tetrads,thenumberof ohromosomesin thespeoiesbeingfour. B. First polar
spindle. C. The tetradsdividing. D. First polar body formed,oontaining
liketheegg,twodyads. E, F. Thedyadsrotatingintopositionfor theBeoond
division,p.b. first polar body. G. The dyadsdividing. H. Eaoh dyadhas
dividedinto twosinglechromosomes,thuscompletingthe reduction,the two
at theperipheryformingthesecondpolarbodyp.b2•
of ohromosomesbeing four. During the formationof the
first polar body, eaohtetrad beoomeshalved,to form two
doublegroupsor dyads; onegroupof dyadsremainsin the
egg,the otherjoins the polar body. It is thereforeevident
that both the polar body and the eggreoeivea numberof
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dyadsequalto onehalf the usualnumberof chromosomes.
The eggat onceformsthe secondpolar body, without any
interveningreconstructionof thenucleus. Eachdyadsplitsto
formtwosinglechromosomes,two singleonesremainingin the
egg,theothertwogoingtothesecondpolar body. According
to this arrangement,both eggand secondpolar body each
receivetwosinglechromosomes,whichisonehalfof theoriginal
number. The two remainingin the eggnow forma nucleus.
Primary Spermatocyte
SecondarySpermatocyte
SpermatidB.
Spermatozoa
THE GENESIS OF THE SPERMATOZOON.
} The numberof
diviBionBiB greater
} Growthperiod
}M~~~~
(BoverL)
REDUCTION IN THE MALE.
Reductionin the maleis a similarprocessto that main-
tainingin the female. In the sameway as the ova the sper-
matozoaaredescendedfromthe primordialgermcells, which,
undergoingmitosis,producethe spermatogonia.In the same
manneras the oogonia,the spermatogoniacontinueto divide
for a time,possessingthe full numberof chromosomes,i.e.
fourin Ascaris. Theprocessof divisionis arrestedfora time,
andthespermatogoniaenlargeto form spermatocytes.Each
spermatocytedividestwicein rapidsuccession,thefirstdivision
producingtwo daughterspermatocytes,the seconddivision
fourspermatids,eachof whichbecomesa spermatozoon.The
chromatinreductionoccursin an exactlysimilar manneras
in thecaseof the ovum,eachspermatozoonreceivingonehalf
the usualnumberof singlechromosomes.
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WEISMANN'S THEORY OF REDUCTION.
Theobjectof the processof reductionof the chromosomes.
in thegerm-cellsis to maintaintheconstantnumbercharacter-
istic of the species,for withoutsucha reductionthe number
880G
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DUGRAM SHOWINGREDUCTION IN THE MALE. SOMATIONUMBER OF
CHROMOSOMESIS SUPPOSEDTO BE FOUR.
A, B. Division of one of the spermatogonia.showingthe full "number
(four)of chromosomes.C. Primaryspermatocytepreparingfor division; the
chromatinformstwo tetrads. D, E, F. First divisionto formtwo secondary
spermatocytE'S,eachof whichreceivestwo dyads. G, H. Divisionof thetwo
secondaryspermatocytesto form four spermatids. Each spermatidreceives
twosinglechromosomesanda centrosomewhichpassesinto themiddle-piece
of thespermatozoon.
wouldbedoubledin eachsucceedingeneration. Why should
thenumberof chromosomesfor a speciesbeconstant? Weis-
mann'stheory is basedon a paperwritten by W. Roux in
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1883. Roux arguedthat in orderto understandandaccount
for the complexprocessof mitosis it must be assumedthat
the chromatindiffersin differentregions,representingcertain
qualitiesin some,and othersin otherportions. He insisted
that, if the chromatinwas the samethroughout,the process
of directdivisionwouldbequiteaseffectiveasthevery com-
plicatedprocessof karyokinesis,and this intricatemethod,
by whichthereis an exactlongitudinalsplittingof thethread,
wouldbea merewasteof energy.
Weismann'sexplanationof the processof fertilisationis
that it bringsabout new mixturesof different•ids.' The
term•id ' usedbyhimrepresentsthevisiblechromatingranules,
which are arrangedin a linear seriesto form •idants' or
chromosomes.
The numberof •ids,' however,would be doubledby the
unionof twogerm-nuclei;andshouldtherenot bea reduction
of the chromatinprior to this union,in a few generationsit
wouldbecomexceedinglycomplicated.Fromhisassumption
that the ancestralgerm-plasms(ids)are arrangedin a linear
seriesin thespiremethread,or thechromosomesderivedfrom
it, heprophesiedthat two kindsof mitosiswould occur: the
firsta longitudinaldivision.of the thread,which would bring
about an equaldistributionof the ancestralplasmsto the
daughternuclei; thesecondformof divisionwhichhe postu-
lated was of such a charaoterthateaoh daughter-nucleus
wouldreceivehalfthenumberposseSBedbythemother-nuoleus.
He also assumedthat this waS broughtabout either by a
transversedivisionof the ohromosomesor by gettingrid of
completeohromosomeswithoutdivision. Weismann,pursuing
the subject still further, maintained.that the reduction
mustbeinvolvedin the formationof the polar bodies,and
in the similarphenomenaooourringduring spermatogenesis.
Weismann'sprophecyhas beenverified by the most rigid
microscopicalsorutiny. As Boveri has said: •Thus,at some
stageor otherin the generationseriesof the germ-cells,there
ocoursa reduotionof the numberof ohromosomesoriginally
presentto onehalf, and this numericalreduotionis therefore
to be regarded,not as a meretheoreticalpostulate,but as a
fact.'
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FERTILISATION.
Theeggof thesea-urchinis admirablyadaptedforwatching,
the processof fusionbetweenit and the sperm. The pheno-
menonoccurringin sea-water,the germinalcells beingcast
outfromtheparents,oneisabletocollecteggsandspermatozoa
separately,bringingthemtogetherin suitablevesselscontaining
F
c
DIAGRAMOF THE FERTILISATIONOF 'l'HE EGO. (After Boveri.)
A. Eggsurroundedbyspermatozoa;ontherightonehaspenetratedtheegg
membrane,andis enteringthecytoplasm.Theeggnucleusisseenin thecentre.
B. Egg-nucleus,with chromatinreticulumon the left; on the right is seen
the sparm-nucleus(headof spermatozoon)precededby its centrosomeand
attractionsphere. C. Egg-nucleuson the left, sperm-nucleuson theright of,
thecentreof egg. D. Thecentrosomehasdivided,thetwoattractionspheres
separateto form the first cleavage-spindle.E. The first cleavage-spindles
with splittmgof the chromosomes.F. Completionof first cleavage,each
nucleuscontainsfourchromosomes,twofromtheegg.andtwofromthesperm.
N.B.-In the diagramthe sperm-chromosomesare shaded; thosefrom
theegg-nucleusareblack.
sea-water.Theprocesscanbewatchedunderthemicroscope,
and eggskilled at the variousstagescan be sectionedand,
mountedfor futuredetailedexamination. In theexplanatory
diagrams,which are after Boveri,A is the egg,surrounded
by its envelope,and containinga clear nucleus. Around.
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theperipherycanbeseenspermatozoatryingtogetintotheegg
substance;at theright-handsideonehasbeenmoresuccess-
ful than the rest, having piercedthe peripheralenvelope,
and is passinginto the egg-cytoplasm.As soonas the head
of one spermatozoonhas entered,a new membraneforms
aroundthe eggsubstancewhichpreventsthe entranceof any
more. There is evidenceof a definiteattraction between
the germ-cells.The natureof the attractionappearsto be
chemical,sincethespermatozoidsof fernsareaotivelyattracted
by solutionsof malicaoid; thoseof mossesare not affeoted
by malic aoid, but by cane-sugar.This attraotiveforce is
not inherentin the nucleusalone,but is alsopresentin the
cytoplasm. The head and middlepiecepass·into.the egg
substance,the tail remainingin the eggmembrane,whereit
degenerates.Very shortlyafter the entranoeof the sperm,
a seriesof radiationsmaketheirappearanoearoundthemiddle
piece,formingan astersurroundinga centrosome,B. The
headof the spermatozOonor spermnuoleusswells,inoreasing
to a oonsiderablesize, its ohromatinbecomingarrangedto
formareticulum,C. At thesametimetheohromatinretioulum
of the eggnucleusbecomesmoredefinite. Spermasterand
spermnucleusnow movetowardthe eggnucleus,the aster
generallyleadingthe way. On nearerapproaohthe sperm
nucleusincreasesstill morein size,until it becomesindis-
tinguishablefromtheeggnucleusC. Theohromatinnetwork
of eachnuoleusnowformsa numberofohromosomes(onehalf
thenumberin eachnuoleusasarefoundin thesomatiocells).
Thenuoleicometogetherandmse.
In the sea-urohinEchinusthe number of chromosomes
is eighteen,nine beingfoundin eaohgermnucleus. In the
diagram,for thesakeof simplioity,only two are shown,those
of the spermbeingshaded,while thoseof the eggnucleus
areblack.
The centrosomedivideswith its aster (D), the daughter
centrosomesmovingapart to the oppositepolesof the egg,
thus formingthe usualamphiasterof cell-division(E); the
chromosomesbecomearrangedin the equatorialplaneof
thespindle,and eachonedivideslongitudinally. The halves
arenowdrawnapartby the astralraystowardsthe opposite
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poles,the eggdividingtransverselyinto two cells(F). This
phenomenonof divisionis repeatedcontinuously,and from
the resultingmassof cellsis developedtheneworganism.
The centrosome,whichmust be regardedas the dynamic
centre,the presenceof whichinitiatedthesevariouschanges,
is derivedsolelyfromthe spermatozoon,the eggon the other
handsupplyingtheyolk andthebulkof thecytoplasm.
INDIVIDUALITY OF THE CHROMOSOMES.
It is an establishedfact that a nucleusis neverformedde
novo,but mustariseby the divisionof a pre-existingnucleus.
In mitosisthechromatinis resolvedinto bodiescalledchromo-
somes,whichhavethepowerof growthanddivision,thesame
as the nucleus,forming in fact morphologicalindividuals
of a lower grade than the nucle,us.This individual inde-
pendenceof the isolatedchromosomehasbeenstronglymain-
tainedbyRabl andBoveri. Rabl concludedthat' thechromo-
somesdo not losetheir individualityat the closeof division,
but persistin the chromatinreticulumof the restingnucleus.
The so-calledlossof identityduringthe restingstageis only
apparent. At the commencementof the next division they
againappear,the chromaticsubstanceflowingback,through
predeterminedpaths,into the primarychromosome-bodies.'
, From many observationsmade, it would appear that,
whateverbe the numberof chromosomesenteringinto the
formationof a reticularnucleus,the samenumberalways
issuesfromit-this resultprovingthat thenumberof chromo-
someSis dueto themorphologicalorganisationof thenucleus.
Bovericonfirmedthis in echinoderms,by removingthenuclei
from egg-fragmentsand fertilising theseenucleatedportions
with singlespermatozoa,theresultbeingthatthenucleiof such
larvmcontainonlyhalfthenormalnumberofchromosomes.
As furtherevidence,VanBenedenandBoverishowedclearly
in Ascaris that during the developmentof the spiremethe
chromosomesactuallyappearin the samepositionas those
which formedthe reticulum. During the divergenceof the
chromosomes,the freeendsare directedtowardsthe mesial
plane,andon the reconstructionof the daughter-nucleithese
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ends form correspondinglobesof the nucleus. During the
followingdivision the chromosomesmake their appearance
in the sameposition,their ' endslying in the nuclearlobes
as before.' From this andsimilarevidence,thechromosomes
mU&t~looked upon 8S elementaryorganisms,leadingan
independentexistencein thecell.
EVIDENOE OF THE INDIVIDUALITY OF THE CHEOMOSOMES.
ABNORMALITIES IN THE FERTILISATION OF ASOARIS. (Boveri.)
A. The twochromosomesof theegg-nucleus,accidentallyseparated,ha.ve
givenriseeachtoareticularnucleus( ,?, '?); thespermnucleusbelow(3 ). B.Lat rstageof thesame,a singlechromosomein eggnucleus,twoin t.hesperm
nucleus. C. An eggin whichthescl'ondpolarbodyhasbeenretained; p.b2•
the two chromosomesarisingfromit; '? theegg"hromosomes;3 thesperm
chromosomes.D. Resultingequa.torialplatewith six chromosomes.
Boveri,applyingthisreasoningto thefertilisationof theegg,
cameto theconclusionthat' wemayidentifyeverychromatic
elementarisingfrom a restingnucleuswith a definiteele-
ment that enteredinto the formationof that nucleus,from
which the remarkableconclusionfollows that in all cells
derivedin the regularcourseof divisionfrom the fertilised
eggonehalf of thechromosomesi of strictlypaternalorigin,
theotherhalf of maternal.'
Boveri's hypothesiswas severelycriticisedat the time,
VOL.V.-No. 9. D
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butlaterobservationsmadebyRiiokertandothershaveolearly
provedthe truth of his theory.
Riiokert and Hacker have shown, that in Cyolops, the
paternalandmaternalohromosomesremainseparatedduring,-#
the anaphase,and alsogiveriseto doublenucleiin;thetwo-
oell stage. HerIa and Zoja show that if the variety of
c
INDEPENDENCE OF PATERNAL AND MATERNAL CHROMATIN IN THE
SEClMENTING EGGS OF CYCLOPS.
A. First cleavagefigure.completeinnependenceof paternalandmaternal
chromosomes.B. Resultingtwo-cellst.agewith double nuclei. O. Sllcond
clea.vage;chromosomesstill ill doublegroups. D. Bla.stomereswith double
nucleifrom the eight-cellstage. (A-C. from Ruckert, D from Hacker.)
Ascarishavingtwo chromosomes(bivalens)befertilisedwith a
spermatozoonof thevarietyunivalenshavingonechromosome,
the threechromosomesappearat each successivecleavage,
andthe paternalchromosome,from its smallersize,can be
distinguishedfromthe two maternalonesat eachdivision.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL RELATIONS OP NUCLEUS AND CYTOPLASM.
ClaudeBernardmaintainedthat chemicalsynthesis,the
processpywhichorganiccompoundsarebuiltup,andmorpho-
logical8')nthesis,by whichthesecompoundsarearrangedinto
an organisedbody, are differentphasesof thesamepheno-
menon,andthatbotharetheresultof nuclearactivity. A few
HYTIRID IfERTILISATrON OJ' TUB Eoo OJ' AsCAltIS MIlGALOCEPHALA,
VAK. BrVALENS BY THB SPEBMATor.OOJiOJ'VAR. UNrvALUI~.
A. Thegerm.nuoleishortlybeforeunion. B. The oleavagefigureforming,
thespermnuoleusha4givenriloetoonf!ohromosome(~) theeggnuoleusto two
( ~). C. Two·ucllstagedividingshowiuRthu threecbromol'Omesinoaohoell.
D. Twelve·eellstage,with the threedistinotchromosomesstill shownin the
primordialgerm·cell. (Herla..)
experimentswill sufficeto prove that morphologicaland
chemicalsynthesisaretheresultof nuclearaction,and there-
fore that the nucleusmust be lookedupon as the essential
organof inheritance.
Besidesexperimentson unicellularforms,evidenceto the
effectthat th~nucleusis the organ of inheritancewill be
broughtfrom such phenomenaas mitosis,maturation,and
fertilisation.
Experimentson UnicellularForms.-Evidence as regards
thebehaviourof enucleatedandnucleatedfragments.
D2
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Nussbaumtook the infusorianO:cytrichaand cut it into
two portions,one portion containingthe nucleus,the other
fragmentbeingwithout any traceof nuclearmaterial. The
woundin the nucleatedportion quickly healed,the missing
portionbecameregenerated,anda perfectformresulted. The
enucleatedportion,whichconsistedonlyof cytoplasm,showed
no signsof vital reaction,and rapidlydied. Nussbaumcon-
ea."
~b ~b ,
V C b
A 'C ftc
REGENERATION IN S1'ENTOR.
A. Dividedintothreeparts,eachcontainingportionof thenucleus. B. The
threeportionsshortlyafterwards. C. After twenty.fourhours,eachforming
a perfectanimal. (AfterGruber.)
eludedfromthe abovethat the facultyof constructivemeta-
bolism,or it may be termedthe powerof regeneration,was
inherentin the nucleus.
Gruberrepeatedtheseexperimentson anotherinfusorian,
Stentor. A fragment which contained a large portion
of the nucleusunderwentcompleterecoveryand regeneration
in twenty-fourhours. A fragmentpossessingonly a small
particle of the nuclear material substancerecoveredvery
slowly. Any portionin whichtherewasno nuclearmaterial
presentshowedno signs of regeneration,though it might
continueto live for sometime. It has beenfurtherdemon-
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trated that if Stentor be violentlyshakenit breaksup into
fragmentsof everypossiblesize,andthata portionassmallas
I-27th of theoriginalanimal,providedit containedthenucleus
underwentcompleteregeneration.All the portionswithout
nuclearmaterialdie.
Verwom has shownthat in the foraminiferPolystomeUa
nucleatedportionspossessthe powerof repairingthe shell;
portionswithout nuclearmaterialcannot do this. It has
beenshown that non-nucleatedfragmentsof Ammba may
live as long as fourteendays. The movementsgradually
cease,the function of digestionis arrested,and it is in-
capable of secretingthe slime by which it adheresto the
substratum.
Verwom has further shownthat both in infusoria and
rhizopods non-nucleatedportions live for a considerable
lengthof time,performnormalmovements,respondto various
stimuli,and are also able to take up food material. They
havelost, however,the powerof digestionandsecretion,and
thereforemustof a necessitydie·prematurely. In connection
withthisexceedinglyinterestingsubjectstudentsof physiology
will at oncerecallto mindthe Wallerianlaw of degeneration.
Waller'slaw maybeinoludedin the statementhat' anerve
degenerateswhen removedfrom its trophic oentre.' The
motornerves,whosefunotionit is to oarry iJ:npulsesto the
musclesof the body,arisefromlargebranchedcellssituated
in the greysurfacematterof two adjacentand parallelcon-
volutionsof thebrain,andpassingalonga well-definedcourse
enterthe spinalcord,downwhichthey travel, leavingit at
differentlevels accordingto their final destination. It is
importantto note, however,that beforeemergingfromthe
cord (it mattersnot at what level) they communicatewith
anothersetof branohednerve-cellsituatedin theanterioror
frontalaspeotof thecord,andknownasthe anteriorvesicular
column. Havingestablishedthiscommunicationtheyproceed
to theirfinaltermination,viz.thevoluntarymusclesofthebody
andlimbs.
Shoulda numberof the cellson the cortexcerebri,from
whichthesenervesarise,bedamaged,thosenervefibrescoming
from the affectedcellswill degeneratedownwardsas far as
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the anteriorvesicularcolumn. Thesesamenerve-fibreswill
not degenerateanyfurther,butwill retaintheir physiologica.l
integrity. Should,however,thecellsof the anteriorvesicular
columnwith whichthesefibresare in connectionbedamaged,
thenthe motornerveswill degenerateright to theirperipheral
endingsin themuscles.
It is thereforeevidentthat the branchedcellsof thebra.in
surfacereferredto exertapowerfulinfluenceonthenervefibres
emanatingfrom them,this influencebeingof sucha nature
that damageto thesecellswill befollowednot only by lossof
function in the nerve tracks, but also degenerationof the
constituentfibres. Thesamestatementappliestothebranched
cellsof the anteriorvesicularcolumn,which,if damaged,will
be followedby loss of functionand descendingdegeneration
to the periphery.
From thesefacts it will at oncebe concludedthat the
motornervesareunderthecontrolof twogreattrophiccentres,
onelocatedon the surfaceof the brain (Rolandicarea),the
otherin the spinalcord.
To the first ProfessorWyllie has giventhe nameof First
TrophicRealm,whilethe otherhasbeennamedby thesame
eminentauthoritythe SecondTrophic Realm. The sensory
nerveshave their own specialtrophic realm quite distinct
from the motor ones. The large multipolar ganglioncells
constitutingthese trophic centresare furnishedwith well-
definednuclei; and it is in thesenuclei that the powersof
nourishment,regeneration,and maintenanceof the stability
of the nervereside. Every experimentgoesto prove that
destructivemetabolismmaygo on in the cytoplasmof a cell
which has beenrobbedof its nucleus. The result of this
metabolicprocessis contractility,&c., of the protoplasmic
mass. Thesephenomena,however,after a periodof variable
lengthcease,and deathensues. The reasonwhy premature
deathalwayssupervenesis that the facultyof chemicaland
morphologicalsynthesisis not presentin the cytoplasm,but
is a specialinherentpropertyof the nuclearmaterial. It is
the nucleuswhich initiates theseimportantphenomenain
the cytoplasm,by whichit is enabledto digestandstoreup
foodmaterialto forma reserveof potentialenergyfor future
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use. The cytoplasm,beingdevoidof this syntheticalfaculty
and beingmerelyendowedwith the propertyof destructive
metabolism,usesup its storedenergyand soon dies. It is
therefore of the utmost importance to rememberthat
the nucleusinitiates the phenomenaof both chemicaland
morphologicalsynthesis,a fact of essentialvaluein support
of the theoryof inheritance.
The studyof the cellsof plantshasaddedweightto the
aboveevidence. It hasbeenshownthat detachedfragments
of certainalgmwhich weredevoidof nuclearmaterialwere
incapableof developingan envelopeof cellulose. The cellsof
certainformscan be brokenup into portions,someof which
arenucleated,othersnon-nucleated:thenucleatedfragments
clothethemselvesin a new garmentof cellulose,and by the
processof morphologicalsynthesisregenerateinto complete
plants, down to the minutest detail. The non-nucleated
portions,while able to form starchon accountof their con-
tained chlorophyll,are unable to use it, neither can they
developa newcoveringof cellulose,neithercantheygrow,nor
regeneratelost portions.
POSITION AND MOVEMENTS OF THE NUCLEUS
Observershaveclearlydemonstratedthat local growthof
a cell-wallis alwaysassociatedwith a previousmigrationof
the nucleusto the point wherethe growthis taking place.
In connectionwith the cellsof the epidermisthe nucleusis
at.firstplacedcentrally; whengrowthof thewall occursthe
nucleusmovestowards,and remainscontinuouswith, the
growingsurface. That this is not a movementin searchof
lightandair is provedbythefactthatinmanycellsthenucleus
movesto the innerand not the outerwall, and therecauses
thickeningandgrowth.
~hat the processof growth is initiated by the nucleus
is beautifullyillustratedin the caseof the root-hairsin the
pea,in whichthefirstrudimentof anoutgrowthalwaysoccurs
in the vicinity of the nucleus,the nucleuspassingoutwards
in the directionof the growing hair. An exceptionto
this wouldat first appearin the caseof thehairsof aerial
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plants,in which the nucleuslies near the baseof the hair;
the discrepancy,however,is only apparent,as it has been
definitelyshownthat in thesecasesthegrowthis basalandnot
apical.
Fromtheaboveit will at oncebeconcededthatthenucleus
initiatesmorphologicalsynthesis,theresultof itspresencebeing
the orderlyand natural developmentof the structure.
POSITION OF NUOLEI IN GROWING ROOT HAms 0)1'THill PEA.
(Haberlandt.)
Accordingto Korschelt •there is a definitecorrelation,
on theonehand,betweenthepositionof thenucleusandthe
sourceof food-supply,on the otherhandbetweenthe sizeof
the nucleusand the extentof its surfaceand the elaboration
of materialby the celL' In proofof the latter,we havethe
enormousnuclei of secretingcells, thesenuclei beingvery
branched,sothat thereis a maximumof theirsurfacebrought
intoaction. Thiskindof nucleus,with its associatedfunction,
is well exemplifiedin thecaseof theAnnelids,in someforms
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of whichthe eggis closelyattendedby a nurse-cellwhichis
attachedto its side. In thecaseof the Annelid Ophryotrocha
thenurse-cellis at first considerablylargerthantheeggitself,
possessinga large nucleusloaded with chromatin. While
the egg-cellgrowsat a greatrate, thereis a corresponding
rapiddiminutionin thesizeof theDUl'$e-cell,which,becoming
a mererudiment,finallydisappears.From this it is evident
thereis a very closeassociationbetweenthe nurse-celland
thegrowingegg.
Theobservationsof Wheeleronanotherformareof special
interest. In this casethe egg-cellis accompaniedby two
A c
EGG AND NUR~III·0ELLIN THill A1B'BLID, OPBBYOTROOBA. (Korsohelt.)
A. Youngstage,thenurse-cellat (N) Ia largerthaDtheegg(0). B. The
ovumgrowing. C. Degenerationof thenUrlle-oell(N).
nurse-cells,oneplacedat eitherend. QuotingfromWheeler,
•thesecellsfusebodily with the egg,onehavingsomething
to do in formingthe vacuolatedcytoplasmat the animal
pole, the other in forming.the granularcytoplasmat the
vegetablepole.' (' The Maturation, F,ecundation,and early
Cleavagein MyZ08toma.') This determinationof the polar
axismaintainsin theripeovum.
In the earwig Forficula the egg-cellsare accompanied
bylargenutritivenurse-cells,thesecellspossessingwell-defined
nucleirichly endowedwith chromatin.
From the aboveexamplesone is naturally drawnto the
conclusionthat the nurse-cellgreatlyassistsin, if it is not
wholly responsiblefor, the elaborationof the cytoplasmof
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the egg,and also that the very markeddevelopmentof the
nucleusin thesecellsis correlatedwith this function.
With regardto the positionof thenucleusand thesource
of foodsupply,onemostinterestingcaseonlywill bementioned,
viz. that of the water-beetleDytiscusin whichKorscheltwas
able to watchthe phenomenain the living form. The eggs
lie alternatingwith nutritivecells. Thesenurse-cellscontain
granuleswhichare believedto passinto the egg. That such
is thecaseis all butevidentfromthefactthattheeggcontains
quantitiesof similargranules,whichareseenlying in masses
.extendingfrom the nurse-cellsright to the germinalvesicle,
whichtheyoftenenvelop. The germinalvesicle(egg-nucleus)
nowassumesthe functionof amc.eboidmovement,andextends
its falselimbsalwaystowardsthemassof granules.
The exceedinglyrapid growthof the germinalvesicleat
this period points to the conclusionthat the granulesare
absorbedinto its substance.
All theobservationsmadego to showthat the nucleusof
the cell playsan importantpart in the processof nutrition,
andthatit obtainsamaximumactivityduringthephaseswhich
a.recharacterisedby greatlyincreasedgrowth. It is therefore
evidentthat, so far, the behaviourof thenucleuscorroborates
andis in harmonywith the resultsobtainedfromexperiments
on one-celledforms.
THE NUCLEUS IN MITOSIS.
W. Roux was the first to point out that 'the essential
operationof nuclear division is the divisionof the mother-
granules'(chromatingrains); 'all the otherphenomena re
for the purposeof transportingthe daughter-granulesderived
fromthedivisionof a mother-granule,oneto thecentreof one
of the daughter-cells,the other to the centreof the other.'
The cytoplasm,on the otherhand,merelyundergoesa mass
division.
Thegreatcentralfact·mustbeinsistedonthatthechromatin
of the mother-cellis 'distributed with the most scrupulous
equalityto the nucleiof the daughter-cells,'and that in this
regardthereis a most remarkabl&contrastbetweennucleus
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and cytoplasm. This fundamentalprocessof celI-divisionis
characteristicof alI living forms,and from this fact aloneit
is evidentlya phenomenonof themostprofoundimportance.
This radical differencebetweencytoplasmicand nuclear
division,by which in the caseof the nucleusthe chromatin
is passedon from the mother-celIto its progeny,leads one
irresistibly to the only logical conclusion-that chromatin
is the physicalbasisof heredity.
THE NUCLEUS IN FERTILISATION.
The facts derivedfrom the processof fertilisationlend
a weightto the argumentin favourof the nucleuswhich is
overwhelming.As iswelIknown,theovumsuppliespracticalIy
all thecytoplasmfor the embryonicbody,theamountderived
fromthespermatozoonbeinginfinitesimal,andyettheinfluence
of the spermon the offspringis quiteas greatas that of the
ovum.
The chromatinof the germ-nucleiis dividedwith absolute
equalitybetweenthe first two, andvery probablyto alI the
later-developedcelIs. Thatthisequaldivisionof thechromatin
amongalI later-formedcelIsis practicalIya certaintymustbe
concededfromtheexperimentsof Ruckertandothersdescribed
elsewhere.It is thereforeevidentthat the characterof the
cellis theresultof nuclearaction,andthat on accountof the
equal distributionof the maternaland paternalchromatin
to everycelI descendedfromthe originalgerm-nucleiwe get
an insight into the remarkablefact that everypart of the
ofispringmaybelike eitheror bothparents.
Boveri performeda seriesof brilliant experimentswith
theeggsof two differentspeciesof sea-urchins,Echinusmicro-
tuberculatusand Sphmrechinusgranularis,which are very
commonin the Bay of Naples. If the minuteeggsof either
of thesespeciesare violentlyshakenwith a little sea-water
in a suitablevessel,theybreakup intovarious-sizedfragments,
someof whichcontainnuclei,othersnot. Boveri foundthat
thesefragments,if fertilised,developedinto normal larval.
Thenon-nucleatedaswelI asthenucleatedportionsdeveloped
in the usual manner,the spermatozoaenteringboth with
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equalagility. The,larvalformsof E.chinus and SphQ!,f'tchimuJ
areverydifferentin shape,andaftera ooupleof days'develop;';
mentoan be rooognisedwith greatease.
A. Dwarfarisingfroman Enucleatedeggfragmentof BpMMtchVltllU
IlNnulan." fertilisedwith spermatozoonf Echin'/UJ microtuberculat'/UJ,and
showingpurelypaternalcharacters.B. NormalEchin'/UJ microtuberculalu,
Boven. It willbeseentheyarepracticallyidenticalexceptasregardsize.
Havingmadequitesureof thesefaots,Boverioross·fertilised
the eggsof SphQ!,f'eChinuswith the spermof Echinus. The
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resultinglarvoowereof a formmidwaybetweenthatof the
parents,showingcertaincharacteristicsof each. Thishybrid
formedanewtypewhichwasconstant,andwasneverknown
to simulateitherEchinus or Sphcerechinusto sucha degree
asto bemistakenforthem.
Four importantfactorsarethusestablished:-
1. TheconlJtancyofEchinus larvaltype.
2. Theconl3tancyof Sphcerechinuslarvaltype.
S. Theconstancyof thehybridbetweenEchinus ~ and
Sphcerechinus'i! •
4. The ability to securenon-nucleatedSphcereohinus
fragmentswhichwerecapableof fertiJ,isation.
The final testwouldbe to OfOss-fertilisenon-nucleated
portionsof Sphcerechinuswith Echinus sperm.Thekindof
IarvooresUltingfromthis crosswoulddecidethe question.
If theresultinglarvooareof a hybridtype,thenbothnucleus
andcytoplasmdeterminethehereditarycharacters.If pure
Sphcerechinusresultl3,thenth~cytoplasmis thebearerof the
hereditaryqualities.Should,however,the resultbe of the
pureEchinus type,thento.thenucleusof thespermatozoon
alonecanbecreditedthepowerof determiningthequality
of theoffspring.ThelarvoobtainedbyBoveriwereof pure
paternalor Echinus type,therebeingno taint whatever
of thematernalelement.Thedevelopmentof theselarvoohas
beenbroughtabout·solelybythe.nucleusof thespermatozoon.
Thusby pureexperimentalevidencethechromatinmaterial
hasbeenshowntobethephysicalbasisofheredity,thecyto-
plasmwhichis representedby Sphcerechinushavinghadno
influencein determiningthetypeof larvawhichresults.
THE NUCLBUS DURING THE PROCESS OF MATURATION.
The phenomenaoccurringduringmaturationbringout
in quiteasconvincinga mannerthegreatdifferencebetween
cytoplasmand nucleus.The germ-nucleiundergothe ex-
ceedinglycomplicatedseriesof changesassociatedwithchro-
matinreduction,thusrenderingthemabsolutelyequivalent
at thetimeof theirunion. Whenthisfactis takenin con-
junctionwiththeresultof theunionof thegerm-cells,which
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producean embryonicformin which,on the whole,both the
oharactersof the germ-cellshavean equaleffect,it is to be
conoludedthat the chromatinof the nucleusis the sourceof
hereditarycharacters,whilethe positionof the cytoplasmis
merelythat of a subordinateagent.
WEISMANN'S THEORY OF GERMINAL CONTINUITY. Homo
nascitur,nonfit.
The oldertheoriesof heredityassumedthat the germ-cells
weremadeup of samplestakenfromeverypart of the body.
This is the conceptionembodiedin Darwin'stheoryof Pan-
genesis. Theseultra-microscopicalparticlesderivedfrom all
the cells of the individualweretermedgemmules,and were
supposedto circulatein the body, finally oomingto rest
in the germ-cells.By this theoryDarwin soughtto explain
such phenomenaas the regenerationof lost parts, the in-
heritanceof acquiredcharacters(the Lamarokianfactors),
sexualandnon-sexualreproduction,alsoreversionto a distant
ancestor.
The hypothesis(whichDarwin himselfdescribedas only
provisional)wasoneof thefirstin whichanattemptwasmade
to account for the abovephenomena.It, however,never
receivedmuchsupport,therebeingnoevidenceof theexistence
ofgemmules,andtheideaof somanymillionsof theseparticles
findinga resting-placein thegerm-cellswasincomprehensible.
Darwin'stheory,however,did onegreatserviceto the science
of biology-it stimulatedthought,andledto the development
of other theorieswhich finally culminatedin Weismann's
celebrateddoctrineof GerminalContinuity.
The centralconceptionof Weismann'stheoryis that the
germ-cellspossessan independenceof their own, that they
are quite distinctfrom the body or somaticcells; also that
the germ-cellsof one generationgive rise, not only to the
bodiesof the next generation,but also to their contained
germ-cells; in other words,the body cannotproducegerm-
cells,but merelycontainsthem.
Weismannchallengedthewholeof theLamarckianprinciple
in thefollowingwords: •I donotproposeto treatof thewhole
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problemof heredity,but only of a certainaspectof it-the
transmissionof acquiredcharacters,whichhas beenhitherto
assumedto occur. In taking this oourseI may say that it
wasimpossibleto avoidgoingbaokto the foundationof all
phenomenaof heredity,and to determinethe substanoewith
whiohtheymustbeconneoted.In my opinionthis oanonly
bethesubstanoeof thegerm-oells,andthissubstanoetransfers
its hereditarytendenoiesfrom generationto generation,at
firstunohanged,andalwaysuninfluenoedin anyoorresponding
mannerbythatwhiohhappensduringthelifeof theindividual
whiohbearsit.
•If theseviews be oorreot,all our ideasuponthe trans-
formationof speoiesrequirethoroughmodifioation,for the
wholeprinoipleof evolutionby meansof exercise(useand
disuse)as professedby Lamarok,andacoeptedin someoases
by Darwin, entirely oollapses.' (See'Essayson Heredity,'
vol. i., by A. Weismann,ClarendonPress,Oxford,1889.)
Continuingin the samelineof thought,he maintainsthe
absoluteimpossibilityof acquiredoharaotersbeing trans~
mitted,and alsohow inconoeivableit is that ohangesin the
body or •soma' shouldaffectthe protoplasmof the germ-
oellsin suoha manneras to produoesimilarohangesin the
offspring. He asks-How is it possiblethat the dexterityin
the handof a piano-playercanso affectthe struotureof the
germ-oellsas to produoean equivalentdexterityin the hand
of theohild?
Weismann,in fact,maintainsthat none of the so~oalled
oasesof transmissionof aoquiredoharaoterswill stand a
soientifiotest.
The ohildinheritsfromthe parentgerm-oell,not fromthe
parentbody,and the germ-oelloweSits oharacteristicsnotto
thebodywhiohbearsit, but to its descentfroma pre-existing
germ-cellof the samekind. From the point of inheritance,
the bodymerelyoamesthe germ-oells,whiohare as it were
held in t~t for the developmentof future generations.
Accordingto Sir MiohaelFoster,theanimalbodyis in reality
a vehiclefor ova; andafterthe life of the parenthasbeoome
potentiallyrenewedin the offspring,the body remainsas a
cast-offenvelopewhosefutureis but to die.
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The questionaskedby the older biologistswas-How do
,thecharactersof the organismget into the germ-cellswhich
it produoes?The real questionis-How are the characters
of an organismrepresentedin the germ-cellwhich produces
it? To understandthe relationexistingbetweensuccessive
generations,we shouldsay in the words of SamuelButler,
not that a henproducesanotherhenthroughthe mediumof
an egg,but that a henis merelyan egg'sway of producing
anotheregg.
To put the problemin its simplestform, the questionis,
not howthe charactersget into the germ-cells,but how the
charactersarerepresentedin thegerm-cells.
Weismann1draws a very sharp line betweenthe body
substance,or body plasm,and the germ plasm. To quote
an example:An eggcontainsgermplasm,whichwasderived
from that of the parent; the eggdevelopsand so doesthe
germplasm,andgraduallythegermplasmbecomesconverted
intobodyplasm,whichformstheresultingchick. Someof the
germplasm,however,is not usedup to formbody substance,
but remainsassuch,formingthegerm-cellsof thenextgenera-
tion. As a Weismannianaxiomallowmeto statethat,while
germplasmmay be and is convertedinto bodyplasm,body
plasmcanneverbecomegermplasm.
In thisonestatementliestheexplanationof whatis gradu-
ally becominganacceptedfact,viz. that anychangeaffecting
thebody-cellsbut not thegerm-cellscannotbetransmittedto
future generations.Thus acquiredcharacters(Lamarckian
factors)in thetruesensecannotbeinherited. Thegermplasm
of onegenerationis passedon to the next,and so onandon,
and influencescomingfrom without cannotaffectthegerm-
cells,and thereforecannotbe transmitted. The germ-cells
mustbelookeduponasthelinks in a long,unbrokenchainof
germplasm,whichundercertainconditions,usuallytheunion
oftwogerm-cells,produceabody,thegerm-cellstillcontinuing
theirexistencein this body. Thuswegettheconceptionof a
long line of germplasm,buddingout from whichat regular
intervalsis a newgeneration,the individualor individualsof
1 Mendeli8min TheoryandPractice,E. Wynstone.Waters,
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whichstill carryin their bodiesa supplyof the germplasm.
The generationsor budsattachedalongthis continuouschain
aremortal; thegermplasmitself,however,onlyendswhenthe
individualcontainingit dieswithoutissue. Wemusttherefore
look uponthe body asa newformationwhichsoonceasesto
live, but which passeson to its offspringa portion of the
originalgermplasm; thegermplasmitselfhavingexistedfar
backthroughthe agesthat havebeento theverycommence-
mentof all life.
Aswehavealreadyseen,duringthematurationof thegerm-
cellshalfof thechromosomesor germplasmawill beremoved,
and the next generationwill receivea freshmixture. It is
thereforevidenthatthechromosomesofanysingleindividual
contain·germ plasmadescendedfrom variousancestors.In
fact, the chromosomesmust be lookeduponas containinga
mosaicof ancestralgermplasms. Differentindividualswill
contain differentmixtures, and this explainsWeismann's
hypothesisof the originof variations. Varyingcombinations
of ancestralplasmswill bringaboutdifferencesin individuals,
newcombinationswill occurin everyfertilisedovum,and as a
resulttheremustbevariationsbetweenindividuals.
Any influencewhichacteddirectlyasastimulusonthegerm
plasmmaysomodifyit thattheeffectsof thisstimulationmay
betransmitted. The chromosomeis a battlefieldin whichthe
unitsof the germplasmarecarryingon a desperatestruggle
amongthemselvesfor nourishment; somewill acquiremore
nourishmenthan others,and shouldthis line of increasebe
carried on in the chromosomesof successivegenerations,
certaincharacters(correspondingto the gluttedunits)would
becomeaccentuated,whileothers(correspondingto theattenu-
atedones)woulddiminish. Thesevariations,arisingasthey
do in thegermplasm,will of necessitybeinherited,and will
differin the most radicalmannerfrom any changesbrought
aboutin thebodyduringlifeasa resultof environment;these
latterchangescomingfromwithoutcannotreachor affectthe
germ-cells,andthereforecannotbetransmitted.
, The distinctionbetweenthesecharactersof an organism
whichit acquiresby useor disuseduringits life,or whichare
impresseduponit by its environment,and those characters,
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which it receivesas a birthright from its parentsor havo
originatedin the germfrom which it has sprung,was not
clearlyperceiveduntil Weismann'steachinghad takenroot,
buthiscentralpositionis nowthebasisof all modemwork on
heredityandhasintroducedadifferentemperintothe believers
of progress.Whilstit wasstill possibleto holdthat characters
or attainmentsacquiredduringthe lifetimeandactivityof the
organismwerecommonlytransmittedto its descendants,a
rapid and constantevolutionin an upwarddirectionseemed
possiblefor the humanrace. Man had only to strive, his
descendantswould proportionallyincreasein virtue, and a
raceofmenwouldbeevolvedwhichmightknoworevenpractise
theproscriptionsof theMosaicdispensationfromtheirearliest
infancy. The realitiesof historyandhereditydo not sanction
suchdreams,andwemustbecontentto knowthat whileman
maylosealmosteverythingby the lossof a tradition, he can
never by vicariouseffort sparehis descendantsthe pain of
assiduouslyacquiringit by practice.'1
I will concludewith a quotationfrom Prof. Punnett's
classicalEssay on Mendelism. 'Educationis to a manwhat
manureis to a pea. Theeducatedarein themselvesthebetter
for it, but theirexperiencewill alternotonejot theirrevocable
natureof theiroffspring. Permanentprogressis a questionof
breedingratherthanof pedagogics;a matterof gametes,not
of training. As ourknowledgeofheredityclears,andthemists
of superstitionare dispelled,theregrowsupon us with ever-
increasingandrelentlessforcetheconvictionthatthecreature
is not madebut born.'2
1 PrimitiveAnimals. By GeoffreySmith.
• Mendelism. By R. C. Punnett.
